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AllftdUlO.-
Toolalo

.

( forUitweek )

O.K. Atkisson wna a Broken
Bow visitor Monday.-

L.

.

. Wilson and F. Jacquot of-

Morna , wore in town Tuesday.-

Graoio

.

Lewis and John Atnick
wont to visit relatives at Rod Oloud
Sunday night ,

High mass waa celebrated in-

Moore's hall Sunday , by Father
Flannagan. A large crowd was
present.

Several bnaineoa and residence
buildings are being painted , which
improves the appearance of tlie
town very much.

Blanche Atkieson , Mr. Gear and
Jessie Scott wont np to the Scott
ranch in BlaitiO county , Monday , re-

turning
¬

Wednesday.

Quite a hail storm struck this
vicinity Monday night , doing con-

siderable
¬

damage in the way of
breaking windows , boating down
gardens etc-

.Sunday

.

evening a Children's Day
program WOT given at the church.
The church was nicely decorated
and a very good program rendered.-

A
.

large crowd was present , many
not gaining entrance , Anselmo
needs a larger church-

.Threa

.

merry loads of Sunday
school children went up to Hoosier
valley Sunday morning to partioi.

"

J-

there. . A good program was given ,

a bounteous basket dinner was
spread and an altogether enjoyable
day was spent. If you want a good

j sociable time go among the Hoosier
valley people.

The ball game played here last
Friday , by the Broken Bow and
Anselmo team" , was a very close
gamo. resulting in a tie until the
end of the ninth inning. One
more inning was played to decide
the gam a , in which the Broken
Bow team gained one score , conse-
quently

¬

they went home feeling
pretty good over the result of the
gamo.

Ryno , June 26 , 1001.-

C.

.

. G. Empfield ia building a frame
granary , a wagon shed and a frame
milk bouse ,

Conley end Reeves have killed
six or eight coyotes ; shot several
and dug some out.

Corn a fair stand , but cultivatinp
delayed on account of rain. Some
promising Gelds of wheat and mil-

let
¬

, others destroyed by insects.

Weather hot , mercury up to 98 ;

no ram since Saturday , when we
had two showers in succession ,

nearly two inches fell in fifteen
minutes.

Ortcllo News.-
Messrb.

.

. Waddington and Whittle
were Broken Bow visitors on Sat¬

urday.
Mac Johnson was over from

Merna the first of the week looking
after business *

Mr. J. B' Oabourn accompanied
x by Mr. Johnson , ot Broken Bow ,

was on our fctroots one day last
week.-

Geo.

.

. Hughes , E , D. Beals and
wife , J. M. Fodge and wife attend-
ed

¬

the M. W. A. memorial services
at Merna on Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. A. L. Deal , a former Orteilo-
ite , but now of Lincoln , is shaking
hands with old friends here this
week. Alvia seems as jolly as ever.

The ground has dried out so that
corn cultivating is now being posh ¬

ed with vigor. Corn growing rap-
idly

-
, will be as high as usual by the

4th. , notwithstanding the cold
backward weather.

The rye harvest promises to be a
big one , and a large acreage is out-
.The

.

- wheat has made a wonderful
growth in the past two weeks and if
the "festive bug" will let it alone
it will raako the ncouitomcd yield.-

X

.

, j (Too late for Uit wek. )

' G. O. Joyner wa in Broken Bow
Monday.-

S.

.

. Waddington shipped hogs
this weolc.

Sam MoGinnia shellad corn for
Mr. Hill Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. P. C. Embrec made
a business trip to Lincoln count ]

last week *

F. L. Beals , Mrs. IT. J. Boals
and Miss Bridges spent lest Sun-
day

¬

at Budd Dailey.s.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. G. Empfield re-

turned to Ortallo Sunday and were
v receiving congratulations.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Waddington spent a few
days last week at HooMer. with he
daughter , Mrs. Marion Cooper.

Five and a fourth inches of rain-
fall here last week. Some of th
farmers are wishing "it wouldn'
rain any more at present " Corr-
in very weed7 and too wet to culti

} vate ,

Rev , Bradley filled bin appoint

mout here Sunday evening , and
Breached a splendid sermon to the
fonng people , Rev. Bradley'al-
ormons are always interesting and
nstruotivo-

.I1URI.IMOTON

.

KOXJT-

IExcurnloii

; .

Rntcu to Rantcrn-
CItlcH I'roui liroueti Ilorr ,

Those rates will interest you.
They are as low as will be in

effect at any time this summer :

Detroit July 5 , 0 , and 7 , $28.35.-
or

.
the round trip.

Cincinnati July 4 , C , and G 2730.
o Cincinnati and return ,

Milwaukee July 20 , 21 , arid 22 ,
$23 55. for the round trip.

Chicago July 53 , 24 , and 25 ,
122 05. for the round trip.

Low rates daily to the Pan
American Exposition at Buffalo.
Ask the ticket agent abont them.-

J.
.

. Francis , General Paiseager-
Agant , Oraabu , Nob. 0-20 3t-

Mcilnls Mean Merit.
The highest award the best in

Trance , the best in America , the
) est at tbe World's Fair , the best
u the world The Sinclair , Superi-

or
¬

Washer. For sale by-
A. . A. COLLOM

Free Complexion nenuUiner.-
Wo

.
want every lady reader of the

IEPUBLIOAN to try D wight's Com-
plexion

¬

Beautifier , the most exqui-
ite

-

toilet preparation. . It is pure
ind harmlessmakcH the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To-
nduce a fair trial of it we will for

a short time only send FBKH a full
ize , Fifty cent box to every lady

who will fond us her post office ad-

IrtRs
-

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono FKEB box to-

aoh address but ladies may order
or their friends. Each box mailed
eparately. Send this notice and

your order at ONCE to D. W. CUSTEB
Huntington W. Va-

.U.

.

. S. Land Office.
AMES WIimCHEAD Register

* . H. YOUNG Recelrer

PUBLIC LAND 3ALE.
United States Land Office , I

Ilrokcn Dow , Neb. , June 4 , 1001. (
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance ot-

nitrnctlona from tbe Comralsdoner.ot the Geu-
rnl

-
Land Office , nndor authority vested In him

y section 2435 , U. 9. Key. Slat. , at amended by-
ct> ot eongrOsi Approved February "ti , 1805 , we

nil ! proceed to offer at public sala on th 13th-
ay of July , 1001 , at this office the following
ractof land , tr-wit :

Ei! NWKi.NWK SE ! < , section 3 , tonnahlp
6, uoitb , range Si , west.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

bovc described land , are advised to lllo tbelr
Ulras In tblH cfllco on or before tbe day above
eslgnated for tbe commencement of said sale ,
tberwlee their rlchts will be forfeited.

. , liegleter.
6 Ct FIIASK II. Voc.ty , Htcelycr. .

BIDS WALK NOTICE.-
To

.

tbe owner or owners of the following dc-
ecnbcd

>

lots in block Si , In the original town of
Uronen Bow , Nebraska :

Von are hereby uotlllod 'to repair
and place In goo.l condition , the
Ide walk on the following property , vl/ :

Commencing at south-east corner block 22 ,
.nd running north CS feet , and running north 44-

ect , thfiice west 112 feet , thun back to point of-
ifgluulng , within a reasonable length of time , or
be same will be repaired by the ctty , and costs
hereof taxed and ataesecd ngatnst saldprouorty.-
iald

.
walk to bo of thu sans material and dlracn-

lens as tuo original walk aud as provided by
ordinance.

Dated this 23rd day ot May , UKJl.
0 4t I1. M. ToweiEY , SircotC'ommirslouer.

NOTICE TO NON-nESIDENT DEFENDANTS-
.JohnStrcnc

.

and Strong , wife of John
tring , M Jtumicr Company , Minnesota-
"hreeher MannfacttjrlnK Company , Walter A-
.iVoud

.

Heaping aud Mowing Jlacliinu Company
and Phculx Inenranco Company , Impleaded
with others , dcfondants will I.IKO notice that on-
tbe Itth day of December , 1 0, SlIloJ. 1'llkln ,
admlclftratorof theestatsof Jane E I'ltkln , de-
ceased , plaintiff herein , Ulcd ols petition In Ihe-
llstrlct court of Cutter enmity , Nebraskn , agalust
said defendnctts , Irnp'eaded with others , the ob-
ect

-
and prarer ot uh'ch is to forocloio accr.-

aln
-

. mortgage executed by said John Streng de-
fandant

-
, to tne laid Jane E. 1'ltk'n , dccoafed ,

conveying the west half of tbe couth-wea *. quarter
of teciloutwenty-seven , (271 , and the corthwest
quarter ot tbe northwest quarter of section
thirty-four , ((3j | , and the .outhe Jt quarter of tbe-
BOutbcift quarter of section twenty-eight , ((23)) ,
and the west half of the west bait of the east
: ulfoftlie southwest quarter of lection twenty
MVCU (2) ) , said last named trict being more par-
iicnlarly

-
described as commencing on the se :

tluli line 18 rods due cant of the southwest cor-
uer of section twenty-seven ((37) , township seven-
teen , north of range twenty-ton' , rnnnlng thence
east twenty rods , then north 160 rods , thence
west 20 rout , thenca sonth IU ) rods to place of
beginning , all In township seventeen ((17) . north
of range twenty-tour (24) , west of thu sixth p-

.m
.

, to secure tbe payment of one certain Crct
mortgage bond with interest thereon , dated on-
tbe 31st day of December , A. I) . 1892. for tbe-
rnm of (40U , due aad payable on the flrnt dav of-

Jtncaiv , IW'S. There 1 now due and owing
plain Iff on s ld uotu the sum of JIJXI and Interest
tbcrcon as follows , to-wlt : SM duo Julvll '. ;
III due July 1. IbW ) ; $14 dnu January 1,18P6 ; $ M-

ilon January 1t07 ; and 14 duo July 1,1&97 ; and
114 due January 1,1898 , with Interest thereon at-
tbe rate of ten percent , pot annum from matur-
ity

¬

of each of ald coupon notes , for which laid
several semi with interest the plaintiff prays for
a decree tLattbe defendants be required to pay
tbe nine or that th premises may bo sold co sat-
isfy

¬

the amount found due
Yon are rquired to answer said petition on or

before the 22nd day of July , 1901.
Dated ttiU 8th day of June , A. D. 1001.

MILO J. PITKIN , Administrator ,
liy JAXKB LKDWIOH , Attorney.-

NOTICE.

.

.

Notice is hereby clven tint Tb liank of M rn-
of Merna In Cutter county , Nebraska , has been
duly incorporated In accordance with the provis-
ions of tbe lawn governing corporations In th
said state of Nebraska-

.Tbe
.

purpose for which cald corporation U or-
ganlzed U to transact a commercial banking
buMucss.

The principal placa of builaess of said corpor-
atlon shall be at Merna , Iu the county of Cnster
In tbe state ot Nebraska

The authorized capital stock shall be 510,000.00-
of which ? 1'J , 0) 00 has been paid In.

The kleheflt amount of Indebtedness lo wJilc
said corporation shall subject Itnelf , except t
depositors , ibull not cxceuu two-thirds of Us cap
Ital stock at any time-

.Tbeaffairs
.

, ol saut corporation shall boconducl-
ed by a board of three directors and a prasldeu

The ticmes of the lucorpcrirorg are Chaa. K
Ford. S. K WarrloU and J.M. KlraberlluK

DitedJunoeS IJtJI. 6283e.
'

ROAD NOTICE
To wbryn K may ' oncern : Tlio crknmlsslone

Appointed to view a ruid pclttioueil for by II P
Moore et i commencing at Station l o 24 o
csnctyo d No 91 and terminating at station N-

Sj of aiu Ljuuty r al Nobl a3 l to vacate th-
read as a' n' wiut locntud th trie 8W14 aae 31 nuc-
6B"d sti. 'I 17 17 b 9 ruporteil in fnvor of th-
fsnSilljb uju * and vnoatiun aa netiMni.tJ for ani-
a I oejpcfotn thereto or elalmi for daraayi
must bu 11.ed in tbe county cltrk's office on o
before noon o/the .WMi (lay rf AugnKt 1B01 o-

siicb road will be vocated without rcfarenct
thereto

Iu wltii' |twj er6of I iavo hc-cunto set m
hand and iTff of said county 'hH Mth day of Jun
1901.

J. I} . OSUOURX ,
c ouaty Cierij.

COUNTY COUHT CU81KH CODNTY NKtl.
To the bclrt nuU next ot kin of haio Crablo

dectastd
Yon are hereby notified thnt Frank II , Prable ,

son of said dtcaued , has fil l hit potltlon In-
sakl Court , aik ne that John J (Jrable may bn-
appolKted Administrator of the estate of Isaac
Arable dec ned. Bald matt r hai been set tor
searing for July Otb , ISOl iUO o'clock a. in. , ut-
be County Court noons in hroken How , Nob. ,
Then all interested parlies may appear and bo

bcnd-
Ihlo notice I * ordered published for three ccn-

iccutlie
-

wrcks in the Cnster Coutitv It pujllon ,
a weekly novrtpaper pnbllehed and ot genura !

circulation In said county ,
Dated the 13th day of Jnn 1901.

0-13 3t J. A. AnMoun , Coanty Jadga ,

William I. Sell , Kmmt Bell his wife. Masts
'otor Jensen , and Ano Catrlne Jensen , his \\ lfo-

.ind
.

John Doe , whore rral name is to plait tiff
unknown , defendants , will take notice that on
be 18th da of March , A. D. 1901 : Ouvler and

GrahamJoint tenants , as plaintiff * died their
letltlonin the district conrt of Castor county ,
Nebraska , against said defendants , the object

and prayer of which arc to foreclose a certain
mortgag * extontud by said William I. Sell aud
immaticll , his wif , In favor of the OK > be In-

vestment
¬

Uoapany and ky It a 'jtned lo these
ilalntlffs , npoc the sonth-woit quarter ot stctlon-
w lva ( ID ) , ID townrhip fourteen ((14)) , north of-

rauqa twcuty.flvp ((85) west of the Otb principal
nerldlan , In Nt bra ka , to eoare the payment of-

ona certain n> < t mertgago note In the sum of
450.00 w.th lutcrvst thureoo at the rats ot euvon

per cent, per annum , said ptlnoli t note ftlllnc
Uie and payable on tbe flrnt day of August , UVO.

Iliat tbcro H now dua upon said principal note
nd mortgage the sun of 85&000lth interest
hereon from tfie erst day of August 1800. Also

one Interest coupon note forSltf 23 with Intereft
hereon at ten percent per annum from Febru-

ary
¬

, ht, 1891 , aud ono Interest note tor 519 1)5 ,
with Interest thereon at ton per cent , per annum
rom AiiRost 1st , Ii94 , nd in Interest aoic for
19.83 with Interest ( hereon at ten percent per
linum from February 1st , ISI5. and ono Intorvsl

note far flJ Svl h Intervot theraon at ten per
n . pocniinmm from August l t , 1895 , and one

nteroet note for J19 25 with lutcrest thereon at-
en per cent per anuum from Fobrttnry 1st , 1890 ,

ind one Intcitst note for 19.55 with interest
hero n at ten percent per nnnnm from August
si , 1896 , for which several sums with Interest the
lalntiH prays for a decree that the defendants bu-
iqulreu to paythoraino or that said pp-niiica
nay be sold to satisfy the atuonut found due ,
\ou are required to answer snld petition on or-

cforotho ISihdavot July , A. D 1001
Dated this 21th day ot Alay , A. D 190-

1.CUYLEK
.

AND QKAUAM.
Joint tenants.

Dy JAMES LEDWICH.
5-20 4t Their Mtoruey.

ROAD NOTICE.-
To

.

whom st may concern : TJio Commlsslonor-
ppolnud to view a road petitioned for by Louis
aumout et il comtnenclni ; at quarter corner

etwcen S3 aud 34-17-19 thence
Station Station

No. deg. rain. Ft. No.I 1550 ft N of
rom 0 S 11 K to i 3K cor of

( 44310.
rom 1 S 9 40 W 1400 to 2
rom 2 h 12 40 E 4IWJ to 3
rom 3 8 5 30 W 7-10 to 4
rum 4 S CO 30 E 560 to B

{ S52den 40m
rom 5 3 24 30 E 801)) I o > W NE cor 10-

181'J
-

<

1330 to 6

rom 6 S 63 5 E 400 to 7
rom 7 S 70 10 E 640 to U

rom 8 S 39 15 E 530 to 0
rom 0 S 3V 40 E 6WO to 10
rom 10 S 46 10 K 050 to 11
rom 11 8 SO 4" E ifa) to 12
rom 12 S 53 45 E 420 to 13
rom 13 h 49 E 590 to 14-

rota 14 S 19 W 450 to 15
rom 15 8 B 15 W 950 to IU
rom 10 S 27 30 E 1100 to 17

rom 17 S 13 30 K 500 tr 18

rom IB S 44 60 E 800 to 11)

rom 19 8 30 2J E 12UO to 2J
rom 20 8 39 10 E 700 to 21

( Nslde 27-18-
rom SI 8 4 20 W W to < 10 507 feet K-

C of M corner.
CIO to 2-2

rom 22 8 20 45 W SCO to 23
rom J3 8 2 a E 370 to 21
rom ' S 3i 20 W 1020 to 25
rom U5 8 15 E '.'.10 to 6
rom 'M S 30 40 E 1270 to 27-
roji 27 S 40 20 K 050 to 24
rom 2d S 2 30 K 1242 to 29 H Cor W side

27-18-10 thence south through centre ot section
4 mile to laid out ro d ,

asieportcdiu tavor ot establishment thereof
nd all enactions thereto , or claims for damages ,

tnn t be filed In tbe County clerk's olllca on or-
Jefore noon of the 30th day of AngnU 1901 , or-
uchrotd will tie established without reference
hereto
In witness whereof I have hereu nto ret my
and and eral ot aald county tnls 2dth day of-
une 1101.

J. U. OSHOUUN ,
Ccunty Clerk.

Road Notice.-
To

.
whom It m y concern : Tbo Commissioner

ppolntid to view a road petitioned for by Thorn ,

s Farrcl ct commencing at quarter corner *

n west ride 14-14-S1

Station Station
Vo. dcg mln Ft. No.

rom 0 NTO E 2010 to ' j u"f/
rom 1 N Cl E 1700 to 2
rom 2 M 81 30 K 1000 to 3
rom 3 S bO 30 K 14UO to 4-

lom 4 N e4 M B 7:5 to 5-

om, 5 NCI 15 E 1015 to-

I''SU to U-

ronl ( , N 87 45 K 00 to 7
rom 7 H 40 10 K 200 to 8
ruin 8 N 19 30 K 110J to 'J

rom N 45 tl'J to 10

rom 10 N 03 20 E B 0 to jj-
JJKI J'ul1' oaQk " > 'to -j AU Creek.S-
oOO

.
to 1-

1uf rcpartrdln fatorot the establishment tbereot-
ud all objectloDS thereto , or claims for daoues ,

uiun be fl id ID the cocnlj clerk's lUc on or he-
ore noon ot the 30th day ot August 1901 , or nucti-
oad will be cstabllihad without referstice there ,
o ,
In witness whereof 1 Lave heroaito set my

bacd and ical ot said county this 2Gth day ot-

J. . U. UilOUHN ,

County UlcrU-

Mr. . W. S. Wnedon , cashlar ot tbe-
FiretNfttional Bsnk of Wtnteraet , Iowa ,
n a recent letter gives some experience

wltti a carpenter tn bio employ , that will
be of value to other mechanics , i-

enyc "I bad & carpenter working ( or-

me who wee obliged to stop work ( or-

Btvcral days on account of uelaK trou-
alcd with diarrhoea. I mentioned to-
nim that I bad been Blmllarly troubled
and ( bat Cnamberlaln'a Colic , Obolertt
and Diarrboca Remedy bad cured ma
lie bougbt a bottle of It (rota a druggist
bore and informed mo tbat ono doge
cured bim , and be IB again at work. "
For sale by J. G. Haeberlo.

The Hceulc Koule to California.-
Don't

.
raaka a mistake and soUct

any other roate than the Burlington
when you go to Calitornia at the
time.of the Epwortb League moot-
ing

¬

in July.
The Burlington with ita connec-

tions
¬

from tbe Scenio Line of the
world. It takes you through the
very heart of the Rockies , pant al
the glorious mountain scenery ol
Colorado and Utah.-

Cokne
.

hack by way of Portland
Seattle , Tacoma and Billings.
Costs a few dollars extra and it id

worth it-

.Beautifully
.

illustrated folder giv-
ing

¬

full information about thia , the
greatest heKday opportunity ever
offered , will be maijid on request.
Tells what there is to see ou the
way to the coast , where to stay in
Sin Francisco and the places in
California whic-h you cannot affort-
to miss. J.FKANCIS , General Pass-
enger

¬

Agent , Omaha , Nob.

Our Stock is going fast at the following ptiocs , Come early and got your share :

B

12 Iba Oat Meal 25o

0 Ibfl broken Rico 24o-

G Ibs Good Prtinos 25o
3 Ibs Good Now Poaches : . . 24o

0 Ibs Navy Bonus

tsiaSH3 i i2SciTHS S5iLHiaSESS2i BSS5-

aTlioso are only a few good things found this mine. Up on our side is a now line of
, and very day Now oomo down the shaft that is buay bunging them.

HARRY DAY & CO. , fc

Northeast Corner of Public Square.

[fipffiriiiwiwuiHirmmi! ! / i

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Croatia , lloleiia ,

Chlcauo , Untie ,

St. Josonli , Portland ,
Kansas City , bait J-uke City ,
tit. Louis , and Ml Pan Francisco ,

enit ami south. and all poltiU went.-
No.

.

. 43 Veilibulcd express dully , Lincoln , Oma-
ha , at. Josepn. Kansas City , at. Louis , Chi-
cago anil all polnli onit nud eouth. . . 11U p.m.-

No.
.

. 41 Local cxprcB ) dally , Lincoln , Onulia ,
Bt. Jotopb , Kansas CltV , 8t , Lonls , ChlcaRO
and all points east and south (J'JJnm-

No. . 40 Freight dally , Kmennn , Grand Island ,
Anrora , Seward and Lincoln I) 00 am-

No. . 48 Freight , dally except Sunday , Itavcnna
and inturoiLdlitu points , 106 pro

No. 11 VestlbuleJ express daily , Helena , Heat-
tlo.

-

. Bntte , Portland and ml I'AClflc Const
points 4U-

No. . 43-Local express dally , lllack Hllli nd
Intermediate points 6 US put

No , 45 Freight dally , Anselmo beneca.Whltman
and Alliance 1068ami-

o. . 47 Freight , dally except tiunday , Sincca
ana Intermediate poluti l:3bpm
Sleeping , dltlng and reclining chair cars ( soati

roe) on through trains. Ticket told and bag-
gaga checked to any point In thi United Stntei
and Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 baa merchandise care Tuesday * , Than-
dajri

-

and Saturday ! .
No. 48 will carry passer gors for Rayeuni

Grand Inland, Seward and Lincoln.
Information , m pi , tlmo tablci and ticket

call on or writ* to II. L. Ormsby , agent , or J-

'rauch , Q. P. A. , Omahs. Nebraska.-
li.

.
. L. OuMsar , Agent.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN BOW MAILS.
Pouch for we t will close at % p. m , , except

unday whoa It will clone at 6:15 p m-

.Ponch
.

, east for train No. 43 closes at 8 a m
and foi No. 44 clones at, 5.30 a.m. Mall for Ansluy
and points east of Grand Island carried on train
No. 44 ,

Ocouto TIof Hyno ncd Tuckervlllo , dally ex-
ept

-

Sunday closus , at 7 a m : returning samu day
Cnllawuy via , Mc'IUnley dally except Sunday
loses tit 7 a ru , returning same duy.
Hound Valley via Green and Elton cloie at 7 a-

ni.Tuesday , TUureday and Saturdays , returning
saiio day.

Sumner Tin Qurn'ey , Georgetown and Upton-
arrrlrus at 11.30 , Tuccday Thursdiiy aud batur-
day , rcturnliiK loavoi ut l',30 tame duy.

011103 hours from 8.00 a m to 8.00 p m. Sun-
ajB

-
from 5:15 p , ra. to 0:45 p. m. Lobby open

ueekdayu from 7 a. m. to 8 p.m. Sntiitaxi 8:30-
.in. toDu m. Ueucral do Ivory not open Hun-

day morning as heretofore. L. U.JUHTITT , l'M'

What ! NotColngWostthlsSummor ?

Haven't you heard about the low
rates to Colorado and Utah offered
by the Burlington Roi teV

They arc the loweHt ever made
ao low that it in almost cheaper to
take advantage of them than it ia to-

atay at homo-

.In

.

effect all aummor long from
the first of June until the middle of-

September. .

See the local agent or , if you
prefer , write to Francis , Gen-

eral
-

Pmongor Agent , Omaha Nob. ,

enclosing with jour letter six cento-

in stamps for "Colorado , " a 72.pago
book , handsomely illustiatod ape

full of interesting information about
the cool resorts in the mountains.

July la

Notice ef Iteward.-

A
.

reward of 5.00 will be given
for information leading to convic-
tion

¬
of any one tampering or mod

ling with any line , or shotting in-

aulatora or doing any damage inten-
tionally on any line belonging to the
Broken Bow Telephone Exchange
Warning is hereby given that an ;

persons BO offending will bo prose
outed to the full extent of the law

BUOUKX Bow TKLKIMIONU Excu

You can save money by orderin
your reading matter through the
REPUBLICAN. We can furnish you
nearly all the papers and tnagazin
for less than publishers prices.

You may as well expect to ran a stenm
engine wltbout water us to find an au-
tlve , energetic man wltti a torpid live
and you may know his liver Is torpl-
wben lie does not tellab bis food or feel
dull and languid after eating , often ba
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomac-
aud LIver Tablets will restore his llrer-
to Ha normnl functions , renew hla vitali-
ty

¬

, Improve hla digestion od make him
foil litao n now man. Price 25 cents-
.Samplistrce

.
ut J. G. llaeberlu'a dru #

BtOVU.

10 oz. bottle Queen Olives. ICe Ii

8 bars of Silk Soap. 36o

12 bars of Tepee Soap. v. 25o
1 Iboan
1 Ib pkgo MAWA. I7o I

iu
Goods kept

J.

Sells the David Bradley , John Deere , Grand Detour, Listers , Ridora aud-
Walkers. . They are the best made. Also the Ohio and Now Departure
Cultivator , Disks and Seeders , Racine Buggies aud Spring VYayona-

.Tlo
.

: best harness all kinds nt prices that has put competition to think ¬

ing. Sue mo for -Stoves , Furniture , Carpets now patterns , Tinware ,
Rioo'a Garden Soena iu bulk , oto.-

A

.

full line of Undertaking Goods ,

A. W. DRAKE
just received a Crate of Mcakin White Granite goodo. Call the

rice sells them.

Why pay Exhorbitant Prices for Couches that the springs will give
ut in a year when yon can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 yean
or the same price or loss.

Tables , Lamps , Tumblers , Silverware , Cutlery , and a Complete Line
of House Furnishing Goods at prices that are right.

Call and let ma show you new Good" , Mirrors , oto ,

A. W. DRAKE ,
West Side Square Broken Bow. Ncbtaak-

a.S

.

S EAGLE GROCERY. IIjfj-
fcj All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are requested {$!

$ to call and settle their account by cash at ouco. I must have ;*
?

Ss| '
<

'$
$5 money to pay bills , I cannot do business on wind.-

truly.

.
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Proprietor , p
B 10 Bars of Soap for 25c. $j

. . , ? . , . . A vu, Vtl*
* '
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SCOLLOM'S GRQC.ERYJ
Having bought the stock formerly owned by A. Wallace ,

wo have added a complete

HErW STOCK of GROCERIES ,
And are prepared to eoll as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST ;

I'ltUXT , OVBTKUM and CRI.KRY IN WEABO2H.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any part of the city , Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.F-

.

.

. C. WOHNALU 1'roildent.-
A.

. J. A. HA.IHII3 , Cashier.-
W.

.
. J. ItOUKltXaON , Ylce-1're * . . 1) . ULACKWKLL , Aii't Cashier ,

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,
BKOKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims aud
Warrants Bought.-

UltIO

.

ACID W TUB 11LOUD OAUdEi IUIEUMATWM , SCI.VTWA , LUMBAGO , NKC-
ItALCiIA

-
AND QOUT.

Van con romero the eaaso by wartos one ot our

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.Th-
ey

.
are ertd under a positive gaarautas. - EX UHEOMACIO CO. , Htrlfcr' , Cone

JJOIt BAI.li UV A. IS. ANDEHHON , IWIOKCN UOW.


